
23rd ANNIV£RSARY NUMPER

"TkeKadverwrtugsanstat
THE LISTENING POST was severel>' criticized at

the turne for featuring thie «HIUMAN FAT STORY"
that appeared in its 2tid Anniversar>' Issue. A women's
organizaition in Tooting, S. W. Lonidon, sent us a
scathing 'denunrîation and statcd that we shoiild, be
boïled ini ail for publishing such tommy-rot. We tald
the Tooting Tea Tasters <liat they were uripatriotic ta
wish us to boil ti oil while <ie>' oibjectcd ta the eneniy
nat fryîng ini their awn fat! Thei writer, last year, gave
thie Waadstock Sentixiel-Review a stor>' an THE
LISTENING-POST anid -that part appertaining to the
Corpse Utilizatian plant is re..printed fram thie article
as publishcd.

«In April, Ma>' aund June, 1917, mari> journals
coninented upon the hurnan fat factor>' star>' that
had been printed original>' in thie Dail>' Express.
Although man>' unkind things had been said about
thie huns, tht>' seemed ta resent this pieoe off prap-
aganda' as thie last insult. Ta us à iias not re-
garded as prapaganda-The Iltenîng Post was
fooled just as compcetel>' as thie Geimans. The
Daily Express first pririted the star>' and publisli
cd a photo shawing dead Gernians w~ired togetiier
upon a railway fIat-car aud being shipped to thie
carpse utilizatian f actor>' farth<le fats and other
valuable cliernicals <liat the>' sliould cantai. The
"Times" printed the star>' but was fair enough to
sa>' that thie German wor d «Kadaver" in Kadaver-
wertungsanstalt inearit more of an aiinal body
unstead of a hunian corpse. We iri the trenclies
toak the Dail>' Express tale with a grain of sait as
it had the habit of bcing first to print the newa
and first to dcnii>t; but dt «Thunderer" was more
stable anid exacting. It selckpi got excited, theirc-
fore, when it printed thie star>' it was regarded as
gospel truth and accepted b>' aIl thec Canadian
soldier>' as an, absolute fact! A feeling of revul-
sion swept througli the civilized world andc thec
question was askcd in parliament if the star>' was
true. Eier Asquithi or Lloyrd George replied,
that tht>' were nat coricerned over what was going
on in Germany. Asiothier mneriber remnarked tbat
lie had reached the stage, tha lic couic! believe
anything said about thie ceny. Mçslers with sans

ththdbeen repor-ted ming, appealed for thie
truth, witli letters full co angui to thie public
press. Tht chief of the propagancda bureau de-.
nied that lhis depatment had started the star>' or
even sarictroried its appearance in the pulcpress.
Moreover, lic thouglit <lia. the stor>' was genuine
because it had appeared ini the semi-official Berlin

dçscribed liow- genuine the sta>'y appeared ta the
average frot lie sQldier andt its genuiness was
swaliowed hook, line and siiiler b>' ail of us.

Rude and crude jokes were levelled at our
fellow comra4 es, that possessied rotund waistlines!
The>' were irumediatel>' nick-narned «lea lard"
oôr tallow candie." The~ Lest onç of all was secur-

nga cliap's fibre identificatiari cisc unbeknownst
ta 'himn, then sweating off. the label of a cari of
boiled dinner and slitng a- hale in the side af it

tinsert bis ciisc. The label.,was theri re.pasted on
and it was seen that the chap received thie doctored
can. It îs needless ta, write, that wheri the f ellow
proddeL ino lis own identity disc about halfway
through the meal, that he lost bis appetite for thie
day.

SAs fat a s the Listeniing Post was concerned the
corps utrilization plant was too good of a story ta
let slip by. The paper neyer regarded thie truth
as essentiaL Even if the star>' wasn't true it was a
splendid idea. We liked the thouglit that thie
higl> traied German military machine was

tgo o the last," therefare, we playcd
01thesor-y up. The censar balked at thie articles

as againt comzroi decency and respect fat the
fallesi foe. We balked too. We paiinted out that
-lie was ta censor the articles. that might prave
valuable ta the enemy and aur dope was a reprint
éeromn the Lacalanzeiger, siaturally, f ram sucli a re-
liable source the Germans were well awarc af the
fact.

o-

We were in billets at Bull>' Grena>'. News Ectitor
J. W. Camipbell carne over to aur "ýbivvy" txo request
as mucli "dope" as possible fobr the forthconiing issue
of thie second~ anisiversary uunbr. Juht after the battle
of Vimy Rig, our staff liad been seriousl>' depleted.
Sanie had gone west, others we*re wousided and ini the
liospital. Wc hunted rip Hugli Fariner, thie cartoon-
ist, and hied ourselves ta thie nearest estaminet ta
heigliten aur imagination. At that time the British
Iles were placarded with Bovril advertising depictiiig a
bull smellhng a bottle of Bovril. The captiati under-
neath read "ALAS, MY POOR BROTHER!" WC
aped thie bovril advertisement with a cartoon but sub-.
stituted thie Germasi soldiery instead of thie bull. Sev-
eral tales wcre written t bear out tlie idea but Campbell
said that thie Editot woxxld flot pas. it. Eventually,
we squeezed ti a couple of thie mild, nes. For this
special <'20 Years Aptes la Gurre Finie" nurnber we re-
producé the cartoon (lstpag) and acoupleof itens
that cmzveyed ta. the soI hers 'that if <lie> got captured
that <lie> would be boiled ti their own fat.


